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WAMY WOMEN MAKE RED
RIDING HOOD'DOLLS
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Women hard at work at W.A.M. “Red Riding Hood” dolls.
Y. offiice learning to make
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Spring Cleaning

Spring is the time for evalua-
tion-for taking stock of things
from yourself to your home. This>ear, in your Spring cleaning, re-

__

solve to restore
*
—=— the good looks
•** Jgp of your house
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•ift ' J* ample, if dirt-
'll J» 2 Juried carpets

are your prob-
lem. resurrect them bv giving
them a good shampooing. Firstvacuum, to remove the dust, thenuse a rotary shampooer to bringthe nap back up on the rug and
give it a new lease on life.

Bulging closets often need to
be put on a diet. Slim them by
eliminating all paraphernalia
you no longer want or need. Or ifyou can’t bear to part from cer-
tain odds and ends, organize
them by arranging them inneatly stacked boxes.

Is there a villainous greasy
stove in your life? Foil it, by us-
ing Pine-Sol household cleaning
and disinfectant agent. This ef-fective liquid cleans like steam,
penetrating deeply to clear awavall grease deposited bv cooking
vapors. And it deodoi-izes anddisinfects too.

If the children—bless their lit-
tle hearts—have gone creative allover the walls, resolve to wipe
this matter up. Pine-Sol, an all-purpose liquid cleaner will help
you solve this problem easily.

If you follow these tips, it’llbe
easier to lift that mop, tote thatbroom and wield that dusteloth
more effectively. Clean up prob-
lem areas and you’ll be on target
for Spring cleaning.
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Yancey County may have a
farmer’s market soon if the goal
is met that is being worked on
now.

Farmers and business men of
the county met last night to dis-
cuss the organization of a far-
mer’s market, which would in-
clude a packing plant for fruit
and vegetables grown in the
county.

Dr. E. A. Proctor, Fruit and
Vegetable Marketing Specialist
frcm N. C. State University,
was guest speaker.

The speaker pointed out that
the tomato and bean program
in the county has great possibi-
lities here. Larger farm income
may be realized if farmers of
the county will grow the crops
and cooperate with the agricul-
tural agences, he said.

After hearings the State and
County Agricultural officals,
Mr. Thomas F. Byrd offered a
resolution that a temporary or-
ganization be set up to get plans
under way for the market and
packing plant.

Rev. John Powers was elected
as temporary chairman, with
Albert Sutton as secretary.

It was voted to organize a
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\ ancey County Cooperative,
with organization plans to be
under the direction of informed
State Agricultural representa-
tives.

It was hoped that 125 members
will join in the initial organ’za-
tion. Other meetings will be call-
ed at a later date, and it is an-
ticipated that more farmers will
attend and join.

It was pointed out that this
could be a great opportunity for
Yancey County farmers to im-
prove the : r economy.

Madison County, it was said,
marketed more than one and
one half million dollars in toma-
toes last year.

Approx mately 90 acres of land
has been designated by farmers
to grow tomatoes in the county
and others are expected to sign
up for crops.

Although many plant beds
have been damaged by cold,
plants will be available, it was
pointed out. The Extension De-
partment has ordered thousands
of tomato plants which may be
purchased by farmers at $7 per
thousand. The plants were order-
ed from Georgia and are avail-
able now.


